INTRODUCTION
The increasing differentiation in the efficiency of functioning of the economy of Ukraine's regions and the introduction of decentralization mechanisms in the sphere of relations between central and local authorities necessitated a change in the approaches to financial support of the regions' development. Decentralization, as a process of expanding and strengthening the rights and powers of administrativeterritorial units, is aimed at improving the standards and quality of life of the population. It should be noted that decentralization of governance is carried out solely on the initiative and under the control of public authorities. At the same time, it is impossible to carry out decentralization if local governments are not ready to take responsibility. In the developed countries decentralization is an effective tool for government reorganization to provide the most efficient delivery of public services. Under the current conditions budgetary decentralization of power, as a component of state regional development policy, is one of the defining reforms in Ukraine. It has created the foundation for the entrenchment of institutional transformations and for improving the quality of life of residents. It is also of great importance for the continuation of sectoral reforms. The creation of a new system of distribution of powers between the central and local authorities in Ukraine has led to the formation of a new system of relations between different branches of power and a new balance of checks and balances. The peculiarities of the financial potential of regions, which reflect the level of economic development of certain territories, are particularly important. After all, the financial support for the development of Ukraine's regions depends on the ability of economic entities to form and increase their financial potential, the efficiency of management of financial resources and the factors of social, economic, environmental and political nature caused by destabilization processes in the country. Therefore, under the current conditions it is important to identify reserves for the formation and growth of the financial potential of regions and to increase the efficiency of use of the available financial resources. The issues of financial support for the development of Ukraine's regions in the context of budgetary decentralization need theoretical and practical conceptualization.
LITERATURE REVIEW
A significant contribution to the study of the theories of fiscal regulation was made by Musgrave (1957) , R. Musgrave and P. Musgrave (1989) . They emphasize that the main economic functions of the government should aim at ensuring macroeconomic stability, the efficiency of public finances, and guarantee equal distribution of revenues. The conclusions of Oates (1994, 1972) on the appropriateness of decentralization are based on the justification of the effects of asymmetric information: the central government cannot have comprehensive information about the preferences of residents of individual regions in terms of budget services and the level of the costs of their support. This requires decentralized budgeting for certain services. The researcher argues that when certain public goods are provided in a decentralized manner, there is an increase in the efficiency of their support and, therefore, the capacity benefits of decentralization can be quite high. Tiebout (1956) formulated a hypothesis, which explains that in the context of significant numbers of territorial units and the free movement of the population, budgetary decentralization will create conditions for achieving comparatively higher efficiency of providing public benefits at the level of local self-government. Each person has an opportunity to choose the optimal set of local public goods and their prices (local taxes). Vedel (1973) emphasizes in his writings that decentralization consists in the transfer of powers not to civil servants and bodies representing the central government, but to other institutions, which are not hierarchically subordinated to the latter, mainly elected by the population. Barro (1990) created an endogenous model of economic growth, which assumes that public goods determined by the level of federal spending and included in the production function determine the level of economic growth.
The study of the mechanism and organization of financial support for the activities of local authorities and realization of their own and delegated powers is done in the works of Gibson et al. (1991) , Faguet (1997) . In particular, Gibson, Ivancevich, and Donelli (1991) focus their attention on the mechanism of transfer of power regarding the making of financial decisions to the lowest possible level of authorities within a single organizational structure. Faguet (1997) substantiates the need of decentralization for more equitable economic growth and income redistribution emphasizing that local self-governments need to implement their projects and that they need their tax base and the ability to transparently protect their share in central taxes and a certain autonomy in the use of the collected fees.
In general, one should note that the EU countries are searching for a useful model of public administration. This process yields several models that have higher or lower levels of decentralization (World Bank, 2002) . According to Arikan (2004) , Fisman and Gatti (2002) , decentralization reforms can contribute to reduced corruption, while an economic system with lower corruption levels can lead to dynamic economic growth. Therefore, the decentralization of financial resources will add to the satisfaction of the interests of residents of territorial communities and regions in general. During decentralization, there will be competi-tion between local authorities to attract businesses by creating transparent rules of the game in the regions.
The approaches to the financial support of the development of individual regions and communities are analyzed by the World Bank (2005) . Kendall (2012) examined the relationship between financial resources and the rates of local development. Affleck and Mellor (2006) analyzed the peculiarities of monetary policymaking at the local level.
In recent years, the Ukrainian researchers Andrushchenko (2013) and Lunina (2014) have been actively involved in the study of decentralization processes and their financial support in Ukraine.
An approach to assessing the impact of budgetary decentralization on the country's economic growth was proposed in the works of Pasichnyi (2017) . The impact of participatory financing on the development of local communities was analyzed in the work of Petrushenko et al. (2017) . The effect of the peculiar features of territorial and regional development on the formation of municipal budgets was analyzed by Kuzkin (2018) . There are also scientific publications that examine the impact of fiscal decentralization on the sustainable development of regions and communities (Chygryn et al., 2018; Tulai, 2016; Kozarezenko et al., 2018) .
However, despite the existing regulatory framework and professional developments on the issues of decentralization and its financial support, a large number of issues remains under-researched.
The purpose of the article is to identify the ways for improving the financial support of regions with a view to the deepening budgetary decentralization in the country and conducting the administrative-territorial reform, as well as clarifying the impact of economic development indicators of the region on the formation of its financial capacity -the main component for improving the standard of living and quality of life of its residents.
Results of the research. People's needs change under the influence of scientific and technological progress, globalization, and the development of foreign economic relations. At the same time, there is an increase in the requirements of the population regarding the quality of goods and services. Given the above, the centralized support of public goods is ineffective.
Local authorities, which are closer to the residents of the respective administrative and territorial units and possess the necessary information about the needs of residents and economic situation in the region, perform their tasks and functions more effectively than under a centralized system of management. In general, there are several reasons for the need for decentralization: 1) political changes that allowed local communities to defend their positions;
2) technological changes and global integration, which have significantly changed the vision of processes of centralized management and local self-government;
3) problems of the centralized system of management and the need for the participation of local self-government bodies in political and economic life.
Budgetary decentralization is a way of organizing the relations of the fiscal system among the budgets of different levels through the transfer of powers with the appropriate financial resources from the center to the regional and local levels of self-government. The reallocation of functions accompanies it among different levels of authorities for the benefit of regional and local governments. It corresponds to the "golden rule" of public finances: spending should not be quantitative, but efficient and closer to taxpayers and consumers of publicly funded services (Blankart, 2000) .
We share the opinion of Oatеs (1972 Oatеs ( , 1994 ) that in the process of budgetary decentralization, it is necessary to create conditions for:
• support of public goods under the needs and preferences of the local population;
• increasing the responsibility of local authorities for the execution of functions assigned to them, and therefore for the efficiency of local budget expenditures;
• growth of spending of local budgets in proportion to the growth of revenues and economic development of the corresponding territory.
At the same time, one should note that the process of decentralization can have both positive and negative consequences ( Table 1) .
In our opinion, to ensure sustainable development, the interaction of different levels of authorities should meet the following conditions:
• the existence of clear separation of powers between the levels of state power;
• local authorities should have sufficient autonomy to pursue budgetary policies within their powers and territories;
• local authorities are subject to budget constraints.
This means that in the case of an increase in local budget revenues, there are no transfers to high-Source: Compiled and summarized by the authors. 
Advantages of decentralization Disadvantages of decentralization
Positive impact on macroeconomic indicators Complexity of the process of management of the macroeconomic situation Ability to meet the needs of the population with quality services on the local level Disproportions and unevenness of socio-economic development of administrative-territorial units
Formation of competitive local self-government bodies
The likelihood that the performance of delegated state functions will be less coordinated both vertically and horizontally Stimulating the growth of civil society Low level of awareness of civil society can provoke "unfair" use of power Development of the regional economy Inhibiting the implementation of state programs er-level budgets, while higher-level budgets do not offset the deterioration of the financial and economic situation. At the same time, if a decrease in revenues or an increase in local budget expenditures is the result of a decision taken by a higher level of authorities, the compensation for these funds is mandatory.
The consideration of the problems of development of inter-budgetary relations should begin with an analysis of two concepts: the concept of financial centralization and the concept of fiscal decentralization.
The concept of financial centralization implies an explicit subordination of local governments to higher levels of authorities and their vertical subordination based on the relevant legal acts. This concept is based on the idea of accumulation of the basic taxes by the national government (Barro, 1990) . This model of financial management is acceptable for countries with low levels of economic diversification, as they suffer from fluctuations in the global economy, external debt, chronic inflation, etc. An essential aspect of this model's application is the ability of central governments (compared to local governments) to more professionally administer the taxes and more effectively allocate the budgetary resources.
From the point of view of production of public goods, the benefits of the centralized model in-clude cost reduction due to the increase in volumes (the higher the number of consumers, the lower the cost per consumer) and standardization of the quality of public goods (centralization makes it easier to introduce uniform quality standards for public goods).
The search for new approaches to the organization of state management led to the rejection of the traditional type of administrative reality and actualization of the processes of self-organization and self-government of social systems, as well as to an increase in social efficiency of public administration. The concept of budgetary decentralization implies an extension of financial powers and the financial responsibilities of local self-government authorities.
Therefore, decentralized management is a much more complicated process than the centralized one. This is related to the fact that multilevel structures are formed in the process of decentralization. The public understands the model of decentralized financial management in the context of the relationship between the paid taxes and the received public goods.
The satisfaction of the needs of the population living on a particular territory depends directly on the revenues of the local budget.
As shown in Figure 2 , transfers account for the largest share (59.08%) in the structure of local Tax revenues comprise only 33.36% of local budget revenues ( Figure 2) , which indicates the need to develop and implement the mechanisms for improving the system of financial support for self-sufficiency and development of territorial communities. The collaboration between communities, local authorities, and businesses in the respective territories needs to be stepped up.
In our opinion, budget decentralization closely correlates with the economic capabilities of the regions. Therefore, we propose to create a system of indicators that makes it possible to take into account the peculiarities of development of the regional economy and to show their impact on local budget revenues (without considering inter-budgetary transfers). Using the method of major components, we will find out what indicators of regional economic development affect local budget revenues. The preliminary analysis made it possible to identify 12 indicators of economic development of Ukrainian regions in 2015, which are respectively designated as independent variables x 1 -x 12 . (Table 2) , and indicators of local budget revenues (excluding inter-budgetary transfers) in 2015 -the dependent variable y 1 (Table 3) . One can assume that there are many cause and effect relationships between the indicators x 1 -x 12 and y 1 , which can lead to multicollinearity. To avoid this, it is advisable to replace this set of indicators with a smaller number of uncorrelated indicators (Table 4 ).
As can be seen from Table 4 , our assumption about the existence of relationships between individual indicators that affect budget revenues is confirmed. In particular, there is a strong relationship between all independent variables. Only medium and weak links are traced to the volume of sales (goods, services) excluding VAT and excise duty; housing commissioning; volume of products, works, and services of forestry. The conducted correlation analysis shows that close correlation of indicators of local budget revenues is not traced to all data of economic development. Therefore, we will assume that the impact of economic development indicators on the dependent variable may be partially affected.
The next stage of the study is to reduce the number of independent variables and highlight the main factors that explain the causal mechanisms of the process of local budget revenues. The factor analysis will be carried out by using the method of major components followed by the rotation of the identified load matrix by the method of "varimax". We use the software package "STATISTICA 10" for multifaceted data analysis. We standardize input data before performing a multifaceted analysis. The condition is that the number of observations (25 regions) is two times higher than the number of independent variables (12 indicators). We calculate the values of the correlation matrix based on 12 independent variables ( Table 5 ). 
As shown in Table 5 , the first two components in the sum explain 88,51% of the general variance of the original variables indicating a high degree of factorization. The values of these components are bigger than 1, and therefore it is quite fair to attribute the first two components to the main ones.
To visually confirm the correct selection of the main components, we use the scree plot method. Accordingly, in the graph of eigenvalues, starting with the third component, we observe an almost horizontal line parallel to the abscissa. Therefore, the chart ( Figure 5 ) confirms the feasibility of allocating the first two main components. For their interpretation, we use the factor loadings matrix that characterizes the significance of the influence of each factor (Table 6) . Analyzing factor loadings, we conclude that the first component is closely related to the following indicators: the number of operating enterprises; the number of employees in enterprises; labor costs at enterprises; capital investments; foreign direct investments; exports of goods; imports of goods; retail turnover; completed construction works. The second component is closely related to the following indicators: sales volume (goods, services) excluding VAT and excise duty; housing commissioning; volume of forestry products, works, and services. The results of the empirical study showed that both main components affect local budget revenues. At the same time, the amount of local budget revenues depends to a greater extent (75%) on the indicators of the first component, while the indicators of the second component have a small (13%) impact on it.
The use of the major component method made it possible to systematize the factors that determine the volume of local budget revenues and to conduct a regression analysis at the next stage of the study to assess the degree of influence of each factor on the resultant indicator.
To build a regression model one factor was selected from each component that influences the financial capacity of the region. Thus, indicator x 1 -the number of operating enterprises -was taken from the first component, whereas indicator x 5 -the volume of sales (goods, services) excluding VAT and excise -was taken from the second component.
The results of the regression analysis conducted with the use of the software package "STATISTICA 10" are presented in Table 7 .
The regression model will look like this: Table 7) .
The presented equation confirms the existence of a close correlation between the volumes of local budget revenues, the number of operating enterprises and sales volumes (goods, services) excluding VAT and excise duty. Therefore, since budgetary decentralization implies the introduction of new instruments of influence of local communities and local self-governments on economic growth of the respective territory, measures should be taken to stimulate entrepreneurial activity, to increase the number of enterprises and promote a continuous flow of goods (works, services) from the producer to the consumer.
To identify the asymmetries of regional development in terms of financial capacity, we will conduct a cluster analysis according to the identified major components. For this purpose, it is necessary to calculate the matrix of factor coefficients for the major components (Table 8 ). By using the data in Table 8 we will present the equation of relationship of the major components with output parameters: component 2 = -0.033x 1 -0.002x 2 + 0.004x 3 --0.126x 4 + 0.369x 5 -0.035x 6 + 0.168x 7 -0.098x 8 --0.008x 9 -0.454x 10 + 0.004x 11 -0.53x 12 .
According to the above equations, we calculate the values of the major components for each region of Ukraine ( Table 9 ).
The dendrogram of the results of the cluster analysis is shown in Figure 6 . It reflects the sequence of cluster separation. In this case, the similarity of elements is determined by the Euclidean distance, and the method of complete-linkage clustering is used to determine the intervals between clusters.
Based on the visual presentation of the results, it can be assumed that regions form four clusters.
According to Table 9 , the K-means method splits the regions into two components into four clusters. The variance analysis confirms the correctness of our assumption about the number of clusters (at the level of significance р = 0.05, we have differences between the selected groups of regions). By analyzing the average and median values of output indicators for the clusters (Table 10) , we can confirm the homogeneity of the regions that fall into one cluster.
The indicators of average values of the major components by clusters (Table 11 ) make it possible to characterize each cluster by the degree of influence of each element on the volumes of local budget revenues. The first cluster included the regions where there were negative tendencies of economic development: Vinnytsia, Volyn, Zakarpattia, Sumy, Ternopil, Khmelnytskyi, Cherkasy, Chernivtsi, Chernihiv regions. This cluster is formed by regions whose industrial capacity is shaped by agrarian, light, and food industries. Therefore, stimulation of the development of these areas will have a positive impact on increasing the financial independence of local budgets.
The second cluster combined regions with average indicators of economic development: Zhytomyr, Ivano-Frankivsk, Kyiv, Lviv and Rivne regions. The economic capacity of these regions is shaped by metal-processing, oil and gas, light industries and electrical energy industry. Accordingly, the growth of local budget revenues depends on the stimulation of entrepreneurial activity in these areas.
The third cluster includes those regions that have good preconditions for economic development: Kropyvnytskyi, Luhansk, Mykolaiv, Odesa, Poltava, Kharkiv, Kherson regions. The leading industry of the Kirovohrad region is agricultural production.
Machine building, coal, metallurgy, and chemical industries are well developed in the Luhansk region, but in 2014-2015, there was a decrease in industrial production, exports and imports of goods, which negatively affected the overall economic Distance between clusters development trends in the region. The Mykolaiv region is known for its multi-sectoral industry and the prospects of infrastructure development.
The Odesa region is one of the most promising regarding the development of foreign economic activity and joint ventures. The Poltava region has large export opportunities, which can be realized if additional investment resources are attracted. The Kharkiv region is one of the most attractive in terms of investments. The Kherson region is one of the most developed agro-industrial regions.
The fourth cluster is formed by economically developed regions: Dnipropetrovsk, Donetsk, and Zaporizhzhia regions. The Dnipropetrovsk region is a leader in terms of sales, reconstruction of infrastructure facilities, attraction of investments; the majority of metallurgical enterprises are located in the Donetsk region, but the decline in industrial production in 2014-2015 had a negative im-pact on its economic development; Zaporizhzhia region is the center of domestic aviation industry and one of the largest producers of agricultural products. This has a positive effect on the revenues of the relevant local budgets, which makes it possible to outline the vectors for improving the quality of life of people living in these territories.
Kyiv is the fifth cluster, which, as the state's capital, financial and trade center, occupies a special place in the rating of regions and, for objective reasons, has the highest economic indicators, including the number of operating enterprises, the number of employees employed in the enterprises, labor costs, capital investments, foreign direct investments, exports of goods, imports of goods, retail turnover and completed construction works. This creates the conditions for the formation of financial independence of the local budget and the support of quality public services to the population.
CONCLUSION
Budget decentralization is closely correlated with economic capabilities of the regions. Based on the conducted research, the authors have proposed a system of indicators that allows to consider the peculiarities of the regional economy development and have a direct impact on local budget revenues (without inter-budgetary transfers).
The method of major components and the factor loading matrix allowed to identify two main components: the first component is closely related to the following indicators: number of operating enterprises; number of employees; labor costs; capital investments; foreign direct investments; exports of goods; imports of goods; retail turnover; completed construction works. The second component is closely related to such indicators as sales volume (goods, services) excluding VAT and excise duty; housing commissioning; volume of forestry products, works, and services.
The results of the empirical study show that abovementioned components affect local budget revenues. At the same time, the volume of local budget revenues depends to a greater extent (75%) on the indicators of the first component, whereas the indicators of the second component have a small (13%) impact on it.
As budgetary decentralization implies the introduction of new instruments of influence of local communities and local self-governments on the economic growth of the respective territory, proper measures should be taken to stimulate entrepreneurial activity, to increase the number of enterprises and to promote a continuous flow of goods (works, services) from the producer to the consumer.
According to results of scientific research, the asymmetry of regional development in terms of financial capacity is determined based on the cluster analysis using the matrix of factor coefficients of the major components and their mean values by clusters. This approach allowed to divide the regions of Ukraine into five clusters according to the level of economic development of their territories. Therefore, the indicators of mean values of the major components by clusters made it possible to characterize each cluster according to the degree of influence of each component on the volumes of local budget revenues.
